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SATUBDAJULY 24 1915THE TORq^TO WORLD 

Properties For Sale

SATURDAY MORNING12 -

ccLASsiFiED arts? ass j
AriVFOTï^RNfî per word for each Insertlonr; seven Insertion» 

LK, II lOllVLI stx times In The Dally, once In The ftuhday 
World (one week’s continuous advertising), for c cents per word. This gives the 
Idvertlser a combined circulation of more than 162,000 In the two papers.

Properties For SaleHouses to Rent0 16 0 17! Country hides, cured 
Country hides, part cured. 0 14
Calfskins, lb. .............  0 15
Kip skins, lb................................0 13
Horsehair, per lb................  0 34
Horsehldes, No. 1............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...
Wool, washed, fine, per

DELIVERIES LIGHT 
IN POPULAR FRUIT

0 15
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 

poiation. _____ BACK TO THE LAND OF(I 37
4 503 30 $50—RONCESVALLES avenue, 10 rooms,

all modern conveniences, oak tin.an 
■downstairs.

0 03’A 0 07

W. R. BIRDj Temple Boilding, Toronto
BACK TO THE LAND

Properties For Sale Help Wanted.0 40lb. SIR BDMUIt 
,nder laird,

Wool combings, washed,
per lb........................................

Wool, unwashed, fine, per
lb....................................................

Wool, unwashed, coarse. 0 2 
Rejections ................................. 0 28

$35—SPADINA avenue, near Wlllcocks
street, n rooms, an conveniences; aUit- 
aole tor ptoieasional man.

0 38Strawberries and Raspberries 
Not So Plentiful as 

Formerlyr.

BANDSMEN WANTED Immediately ft,
the 9th Mississauga Horse Oversea* 
Battalion. Apply Lieutenant John Slit
ter, bandmaster, 48th Hlghlan 
Armouries, Toronto.

Suburban Home 
on Yonge Street

t0 3 PICK YOUR FARM when yoOycan see 
the growing crops.

BACK to the land. v
$30—EUCLID avenue, nine rooms, 1 ue-

•nace, electric light. ITU MU’ UP100 ACRES, Durham County, clay loam,
small orchard, two wells- and creek, 
good rail fences, eight-room brick house 
and large bank barn and other build
ings in good repair, only thirty-four 
hundred, thousand cash.

BACK to the land.$23—D'ARCY street, 10 rooms, all con
veniences; possess.on June 2ist.

FULLY LICENSED Moving Picture
Operator at once, Edison machine. Ad
dress, 10 Frontenac street, Kingston. 
Ont. ed;

8-ROOMED RESIDENCE, sui rounded i>y 
ornamental trees, 150 teet IronUtge in 
Yonge street, by a depth of 290 feet, 
beautiful location, only short disliui--. 
from city. Other property would ik 
taken In exchange. Stephens & Co'., 
136 Victoria street.

. ■

LESS CALVES OFFERED DO NOT WAIT until spring; plan'ahead
and you will be better satisfied. SITOMATOES ARE SCARCE $25—CLOSE avenue, Parkdale, 8 rooms,

bathroom, gas, furnace, laundry.1
winMACHINE SHOP lathe hand»BACK to the land. AumiNt SHOP lathe hand», vise hands

and tool makers wanted. Good war.*
maA -hggggjgm— Holden--

*25—WELLESLEY street, near Ontario.
9 rooms, a.ll conveniences.

BACK to the land.
and good shop conditions. _ 
Morgan Co., 579 Richmond St. wT

10 ACRES, Highland Creek, small farm
house and barn, three thousand.Outside Grown Were Not in 

Abundance on Local 
Market.

tradeü100 ACRES, Victoria County, clay loam,
well and creek, rail fences, eight-room 
frame house, bank barn and other 
buildings, forty-five hundred, half cash.

$25—HURON street,! 10 rooms, bathroom,
gas, lu mace. Clarkson ed7 of it*BACK to the land. Teachers Wanted$25—HURON street, eight rooms, all con
veniences; possession August 1st.There Was an Increase Last Week 

in All Other Live Stock 
Branches.

80 ACRES, York County, sandy loam, 
small orchard, frame house and bank 
barn, crop Included, only twenty-eight 
hundred.

BOARD OF EDUCATION—Applications
will be received by the underekmw? 
until Aug. 25, 1916, for position of
manual training instructor In Toronto 
Public Schools. Qualified applicant» 
who also hold permanent qualifica
tions as public school teacher» pre
ferred. Initial salary $1200 with yearly 
Increase of $100 to a maximum of $1801) 
Duties to commence Sept. 2. w c 4 
Wilkinson. Secretary-Treasurer.

5 ACRES of market garden, all In crop 
2 acres potatoes and other vegttaoles, 
good water; house, seven rooms ; ham 
etc.; 200 apple trees, 85 cherry, 6 plain 
1600 currant, black and red; 503 goose
berry, grapes, etc.; chicken pen Ful‘. 
particulars Thomas Edwards, 131 Kon- 
cesvalles avenue. -

BACK to the land.*23—BATHURST street, seven rooms,
bathroom, gas and furnace. IADSDeliveries, were light In both straw - 

on the fruit 103 ACRES, Markham Township, mile 
and quarter from Yonge street, choice 
clay loam, good creek, new hip roof" 
bank barn and new frame house, snap, 
eighty-five hundred.

berries and raspberries 
market yesterday, prices remaining about 
stationary with Thursday’s quotation»— 
the etrawberriee selling at 7c and 8c per 
box and the choice raspberries at 18c, 
14c and 16c, while eome inferior ones 
went as low as 10c.

The first red peppers of the season 
were shipped in yesterday from Tittering- 
ton Bros., St. Catharines, to McWll- 
liaro and Bvetist, selling at 60c per 6- 
quart basket.

The outside grown tomatoes were very 
scarce, the choice quality selling at $1.60 
to $1.76 per 11-quart basket, and No. 2 » 
at $1 to $1.25 per 11-quart basket.

H. Peters had a car of hamper apples, 
selling at $1.26 each.

Ohas. S. Simpson had a car of tomatoes 
(Maryland), selling at $2.50 to $2.75 per 
six-basket crate.

Clemes Bios, had a car of Jersey to
matoes, selling at 90c to $1.25 per 20-quart
box.

$22.50—ONTARIO, above Carlton, eight
rooms, all conveniences. BACK to the land.

Sv
The total receipts of live stock a$. the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were;

UNDER75 ACRES, about thlrty-flve miles from
city, sandy loam, small orchard, six- 
room brick house, fine bam. This farm 
has (never been rented, only thirty-two 
hundred, including stock, implements 
and crop.

$22—BERKELEY street, 8 rooms, bath»
room, gas and furnace. 67

1 City. Union. Total. BACK to the land.$22—BATHURST street, 7 room», bath
room, gas; possession 16th. Ramsay E. Sinclair, Ltd 

SPECIALS
47345716Cars ............

Cattle ....
Hogs ............
Sheep .... 
Calves .... 
Horses ...

613••
41164017129 10O ACRES, Durham County, half mile to

railway, P. O.. school, churches, stores, 
etc. ; sandy loam, nearly level. Small 
orchard, seven-room frame house, two 
barns, hog pen, poultry houses, etc. 
Price four thousand.

:ouraging Cot I 
ffected Soutl 
Southwestern

Agents Wanted83488201147 $20—ROXTON road, stx rooms, bath,' gas
and furnace.40523217835 BACK to the lamL________________

77 ACRES, near Whitby, twoUcre or*
chard well watered, ten-room frame 
house, bank barn and other Buildings, 
six thousand.

$2600—ADRIAN avenue, six rooms, gas
and electric; $400 cash will hanuie L*..->87678690 AGENTS wanted for private Christmas

cards. Ladies or gents. -Samples book 
J .; Lw»» profits. Chipchase, “Car- 
dex. Darlington, England.

2695
The total receipts of live stock at the 

two markets for the corresponding wefek 
of 1914 were:

260887 $20—VICTORIA street, 7 rooms, closet, 
sink; Immediate possession. $3800—MANNING avenue,

south ot Bloor; $600 cash'.
seven rooms

ed*20—VICTORIA street, 6 rooms, outside
flush closet, sink.City. Union. Total.

Cars ............................. 28 305 333
Cattle ..........   610 3440 4050
Hogs ....................... 154 7705 7859
Sheep ....................... 397 3309 3706
Calves .................... 132 963 1095
Horses ........................ 67 45 112

The combined receipts of the two mar
kets for the past week show an Increase 
of 140 carloads, 96 cattle, 4S9 hogs, 346s 
sheep and 2583 horses, and a decrease 
ot 219 calves, compared with the cor
responding week of 1914.

BACK to the land. *2700—BEAVER avenue, new, brick, gas
and electric, hot air; $700 cash.

AGENTS make 500 per cent, profit sell
ing- "Novelty Sign Cards.” Merchant* 
buy 10 to 100 on sight; 800 varieties} 
catalogue free. Sutjvan Co., 1234 Van 
Uuren street, Chicago, 111.

TRANSBACK to the land.
$20—ST. JAMES avenue, 6 rooms, bath

room, gas and furnace.
188 ACRES, Nlpisslng district, on main

line of C.P.R., 216 miles from Toronto, 
one hundred feet from station, clay 
and sandy loam, small clearing, three 
wells and creek, small log hou 
stable, only four hundred. -

$6050—EUCLID avenue1, south of Blo’or,
garueri,

80 ACRES, close to Kingston road, near
Highland Creek, good clay loam, two- 
acre orchard, good fences and water, 
seven-room. store house, good out
buildings, sixteen thousand.

ten rooms, naruwooa Hours, 
lane, tuny mouern.y- $17—MACDONELL avenue, corner house,

six rooms, bath and gas. Specialties 
r Swing! 

Steel Stri

=I I se and Articles rot Sale$t000—HOUSE for exchange, either resi
dence ot similar value or email ta, -n 
near Toronto. Ramsay E. Sinclair, Li in

cited, corner Bloor and Bathurst.

$17—KING street east, nine rooms, gas,
bathroom and furnace.Wholesale Fruits.

Apple»—New, imported harvest, $1.2o
to $1.36 per hamper.

Banpnae—$1.50 to $1.90. per bunch. 
Blueberries—10c to 12c per box; $1 to 

$1.40 perr 11-quart basket.
Currants—Red, 4c to 5c per box; 26c 

to 60c per 11-quart basket; black, 75c per 
4 quarts, $1 to $1.40 per 11-quart bas-

Back to the Land.
Hundreds of other farms for sale; some for exchange. 
See me before locating. It will pay you.

Back to the Land.

A GOOD CLEAN stock of electrical fix
tures for sale; going to the war; no 
reasonable offer refused.
World.

$17—WILLIAM street, two houses, tlx
rooms, sirçk, outside w.c.

$15—MACDONELL avenue, six rooms,
■ conveniences; immediate possession.

Box 63,Tharms For Sale
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on FTlday were 28 carloads. 
649 hogs, 5 sheep, 1 calf and 570 horses.

Rice & Whaley sold 2 decks of hogs at 
$9 weighed off cars; 10 lambs at $9.25. 
and 30 eastern calves at $6 to $6 per cwt.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, N. Y., July 23.— 
Cattle receipts, 400 head, fairly active 
and steady.

Veals receipts, 800 head, active $4.50 
to *11.75.

, Hogs receipts, 10,000 head, slow and 
steady; heavy, $7.50 to $7.70; mixed $7.90 
to *8.00; yorkers and pigs, *8.05 to *8.10; 
roughs. *6.25 to *6.50; stags, *4.50 to 
*5.50.

Sheep and Iambs, receipts, 400 head, 
active; lambs, *5.00 to *9.25; yearlings 
*4.50 to *7.25; wethers, *6.26 to *6.50; 
ewes. *3.00 to *6 00; sheep mixed, *6.00 
t<^ *6.25.

PRINTING — Cards, envelopes,
meats, billheads; five hundred, 
dollar. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Tele
phone.
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8* FLORIDA—Healthful, Ideal, \car-roui d 
climate, rich soil, ample rainfall, iun
priced lands on easy payments, lot

I
*15—MAIN street, East Toronto, 6 rooms,

bath, electric light, furnace, verandah.ket. edlJrutt and vegetables, poultry" and dairy
ing, established comm iv.ily, gyaUv.l and 
hard surfaced roads, fret from frost, 
five or ten acres Is ciDtigii.X Call or 
write Palm Beach Farms Co., 43 Tor
onto Arcade.

Cherries—Canadian sour cherries, 35c 
to 60c per ll-ljnart basket; choice, 60c; 
blacks at 75c per six-quart basket, a»d 
*1 to $1.50 per 11-quart basket.

alifornias, salmon flesh, 
*1.85; 45’s, *5 per

-Phone Adelaide 2320
!

Temple Bldg., Toronto. Mooring’s Machine Shop$15—HOOK avenue. West Toronto, elx
rooms, all ^conveniences.

ANY MACHINE built to order, 5 lbs.
5 tons. All kinds of repairs. 40 Pe 
street.

Cantaloupes—1C 
$3 for flats; gri 
crate.

Grapefruit—Cuban, *4.25 per case. *
Grapes—Cal., $3.75 to *4 per case.
Gooseberries—Medium sized, 40c to 50c 

per 11-quart basket; large, 75c to 90c per 
11-quart basket; 6c, 7c and 8c per box.

Leman»—New Messina, *3.75 to *4.50 
per case.

Lime»—*1.60 per hundred.
Oranges—*4.50 to *4.75 per case.
Peaches—Georgia Elbertas, *2.50 to 

$1.76 per eix-basket crate; Cal. Craw
fords and St. Johns, $1.35 to $1.50- per 
case.

Peer»—California Bartletts, $2.75 to $3 
per box.

Plume—$1.25 to $2 per box.
Pineapple»—Cuban, $8 to $3.25 per

cue.
Raspberries—10c to 15c per box.
Strawberries—7c and 8c per box.
Thimbleberries—17c per box.
Watermelons—30c, 4Uc and 50c each.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—Wax and green, 20c and 35c per 

11-quart basket.
Beet»—New. Canadian, 20c per dozen 

bunches; 20c per 11-quart basket.
Cabbage—Very slow, almost unsale

able; large crates, 30c.
Cauliflower—$1 to *2 per dozen.
Carrots—New, Canadian, 15c to 20c per 

dozen bunches.
Celery—Small, 30c to 40c per dozen ; 

large, 65c to 80c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Canadian, hothouse, 75c to 

81 per 11-quart basket; outside grown, 
75c to 85c and $1 per 11-quart basket.

Onions—American, $1 to *1.10 per ham
per; $1.50 per 100-lb. sack; Texas, Ber
mudas, $1.25 per case; Canadians, 16c 
dozen bunches. Spanish, $3.50 per case.

Lettuce—Leaf, 15c to 2tic per dozen (a 
glut on the market) ; head lettuce, *30c to 
40c per dozen.

Peu—25c to 35c per 11-quart basket.
Peppers—Sweet, 50c to 60c per 11-quart 

basket; hot, 26c to 35c per 11-quart bas
ket; red, 50c per 6-quart basket.

Pareley—15c to 26c per 11-quart bas
ket ( Canadian)!

Potatoes—New Brunswick, 60c per bag.
Potatoes—New, *2.10 per bbl.
Radishes—Canadian, 15c per dozen

bunches (a drug on the kiarket).
Tomatoes—Jerseys, 90c to *1.25 per 

20-quart box; six-basket crates, *2.50; 
Canadians, hothouse, No. l's, 15c per lb.; 
No. 2’s, $1.25 per 11-quart basket ; out
side grown, No. l's, $1.50 to $1.75 per 
11-quart basket; No. 2’s, $1 to $1,25 per 
11-quart basket.

Vegetable marrow—35c to 60c per 11- 
quart basket.

$15—CLAREMONT street, 6 rooms, bath
room and gas. The Dovercourt Land, Build 

ing and Savings Company
- -- LIMITED - - -

Làrgest Owners & Developers off Real Estate in Canada 
82=88 King Street East, Toronto 

Farm and Fmit Lands Department

ecn,
edî l

$15—ROSLIN avenue, North Toronto, de
tached, frame, seven rooms; will rent 
furnished at $20.

PARTY WOULD SELL or exchange for
farm. Equity of thr=e thousand, :>r 
take fifteen hundred cash Apply lXx 
9, World, Hamilton.

Educational
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge

and Charles streets. Toronto. Autumn 
Term opens Sept, 
logue free.

*15—MAIN street, East Toronto, seven
rooms, bath, gas, outslde; w.c.

$14r—LIPPINCOTT street, 6 rooms, bath
room and gas; possession 15th.

THE CHEAPEST farm In Ontario; for
mer owner dead; executors offer hun
dred acres finest land, County Welling
ton; good hpuse, fair barn; orchard, 
well, trout stream, hardwood bush; 
close to railways; rural mall route; 
practically all under cultivation; four 
thousand; quarter cash, balance mort
gage. Box 56, World.

l. Handao catame
ed7

Personal
MARRY If you are lonely. The Reliable,

Confidential. Successful Club has la-go 
number of wealthy, eligible members. 
Descriptions free. Mrs. Wrubel, Box 
26, Oakland, Calif.

$14-—HOOK avenue, six rooms, all con
veniences; immediate possession.

I 6J.31' | *15—LESLIE street, eight rooms, bath
room, gas, water heating.I" 19 ACRES—Niagara Township, clay and

clay loam, seventeen acres orchard. 
Price seven thousand.

■id?107'/a ACRES—Scarboro Township, York
•County. One mile from railway station, 
fifteen miles from Toronto, clay loam 
in high state of cultivation. Good 
water and fences, frame house all con
veniences and well painted. Bank 
barns also painted. Price thirteen 
thousand.

60-ACRE FARM, In the
King, on reasonable tei

of S< Apply to
J.. K. McEwen, auctioneer, Weston.

ed7

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK, *12—MERCER street, six rooms, sink,
flush closet outside.

M.—CAN you manage tv send me a let
ter before I am sent on active, service ? 
H., 78 Keith street north, Hamilton. 

___________ ______________  ed?

WINDSOR MUTUELS—Eligible, Cana-
dians that applied for work and who 
were put aside to piakc room for for
eign help are requested to communi
cate, Box 8, World. Hamilton.

H x CHICAGO, July 23.—Cattle, receipts 
1,000; market steady: native steers, $6.40 
to $10.35; western steers, $7 to $8.20: 
cows and heifers, $3.30 to $9.25; calves, 
$7 to *10.60.

Hogs, receipts 11,000; market steady; 
light, *7.40 to *7.85; mixed, *6.75 to *7.70; 
heavy, $6.50 to *7.40; rough, *6.50 to *6 65; 
pigs. *6.75 to *7.60; bulk of sales, *6.75 
to $7.30.

Sheep. ^receipts 2,000; market strong: 
sheep, *5.75 to *6.75; Jambs, native, *6 
to *8.20. .

i *10—REAR VICTORIA street, six rooms;
Immediate possession.

42V4 ACRES—Fruit farm In Village of
Queenston. All planted and revenue 

Seventeen thousand. Good
Money to Loanr

producing.
investment.$10—CHESTNUT street, four rooms, out

side conveniences; immediate posses
sion.

■ $80,000 LEND—6—City, farms. Agents
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. To
ronto.

■

200 ACRES—Chlnguacousy Township, Peel
County, first-class clay loam, spring 
creek and wells, 
eleven-room brick cottage, 
bank barns, two silos and all outbuild
ings in number one condition. A big 
snap at seventeen thousand.

ed
50 ACRES—Near Barrie, clay loam, all

Brick clad house. Bank 
frame outbuildings. Thirty- 

Conslder city property

612$10—BELLEVUE avenue, rear, five
rooms, sink, w.c. outside.

cultivât 
barn an 
two hundred, 
in exchange.

Water in stables, 
First-class Business Opportunities'

: Marriage Licenses
RETAIL GROCERY—Excellent oppor

tunity to continue well established 
business. Apply at once to "lessors. 
Louis Brelthaupt Estate, Berlin, Ont.

$8—MARIA street, West Toronto, five
rooms, closet, sink and gag. ufgj» *SVw«°j.SW Aif 200 ACRES—Brant County, good land and

This is a first-class farm
OFFICE hours 9 to 4, except Saturdays,

9 to 1.
We HAVE a very complete list of hlgh-

■ class farms throughout Ontario, and 
believe we can satisfy the wants of 
all intending purchasers.

buildings.
and the buildings are up-to-date in 
every respect. Price only one hun
dred per acre.

Motor Care PalmistryTORONTP GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poration. 83 Bay street. «

26c. Hours, 9 to 9.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars, all types. Special open-air sale, 
commencing Thursday, July 22nd. Sales 
8arage, 243 Church. Open-air sal 33 
yard,. 285 Church.

THE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING
and Savings Company, Limited, largest 
owners and developers of real estate 
in Canada, 82-88 King street east, 
Toronto.

■ 207 ACRES—Whitchurch Township, twen-
Good

Seventeen thousand. ConsiderVEMOÏESTEBV RAMSEY E. SINCLAIR’S, LTD., LIST. 
$20—FOUR-ROOM ED apartment, Bath

urst, near Bloor, all" conveniences.

ty-three miles from Toronto, 
farm.
Toronto property in part exchange.m 456 ed7

L*EE, J-OVE, BUSINESS. Mrs. HoWe,'l.
Psychic Palmist. 416 Church. »|,Horses and Carnages.*23—SIX-ROOM ED apartment, Bloor,

near Crawford, gas and electric, 
corated, steam heating, gas range and 
electric fixtures, snap. Select York Cotminty Fsunrausde-

French Press Commemorates An
niversary of Austrian Demand 

on Serbia.

A LARGE STOCK of summer home car
riages always on hand. Also pony 
buggies. Governess' carts. Our city 
runabouts are the best value In the 
city. The Conboy Carriage Company, 
Limited, Queen east and Don bridge. 
Toronto. ed7

Massage
■BY SCIENTIFIC massage operator»—New

York Ladies—2 Bond St.
A. WILLIS.

BACK TO THE.FARM—Less worry—al
ways freeh air; pure water; here is an 
opportunity to buy select Markham 
farm; money-maker.

$25—FIVE-ROOMED apartment, Bloor,
near Palmerston, gas, electric, com
bination heating.

A. WILLIS.
MnmitaHoFARM—13 m,le* from city

limits, $128 an acre will buy 94 acres 
all cultivated; clay loam; good cultiva
tion; 2 orchards, 2 sets of farm build
ings; could give possession of brick 
house, garden and lawn; remainder of 
farm On first of April; adjoining poet- 
office; near school; 114 miles from rail
way station. A. Willis, Room 29, 18 
Toronto etreet.
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n avenue. North 47».
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MASSAGE, Bates, 
moved. 27 Irwin 
Mr». Cothran$25—FIVE-ROOMED apartment, Palmer

ston, near Bloor, electric, gas, hot 
water heating, hardwood floors.

PARIS, July 23.—One year ago to
day the Austrian ultimatum to Serbia, 
which led up to the
T\he French press commemorates the 
anniversary with articles voicing the 
•resolution of Fraftce and her allies to 
carry on the war unswervingly. The 
Matin says:

Germany had reached the point of 
wishing to crush by diplomacy, if 
by force, nations unwilling to accept 
her yoke. She was completely car
ried away by the desire of domina
tion, as well as the mania which 
her to believe she could not exist 
without uncontested superiority in 
Europe.”

Alfred Capus, the dramatist, writes 
in The Figaro:

“France did not

HEAP—Young mare and colt for sale,
good driving horse ; owner has no place 
to keep in city. Apply Foreman, Don-

6. 3 Jy. 31
MARKHAM FAR'M—*15,000 will buy 200

acres; about 170 cultivated ; nine-room
ed brick house, frame extension, meta4 
roof, furnace ; ba.nk barn, 60 x 106 feet, 
metal roof, cement cellar floor, fitted 
up for 60 head of cattle ; silo; horse- 
stable with lot 22 x 80 feet; stable No. 
2, 20 x 50 feet; pig-pen, implement 
house; driving-house; brick Ice-house; 
orchard ; about 35 acres of hay crop 
this year; 40 head of cattle kept on 
premises; also 12 horses ; this farm 
watered by two springs ; also wells ; one 
pair of small brick houses might be 
accepted as part payment; buildings 
worth over $6000. A. Willis, Room 29, 
18 Toronto street.

EXPERIENCED lady expert masseuse
and manicurist, 205 Simcoe.war, was delivered. lands Farm. ed?*40—FIVE-ROOMED apartment, Kendal

avenue, gas, electric, hot water heat
ing. Ramsay E. Sinclair, Limited. Carpenter* and Joiners MASSAGE treatment! by San Francisco

lady, 114 Carlton etreet, cornel' Jarvis 
street. Apart. 2. ed7

FARMi—109!/fc acres—all cul
tivated; stone house; bank barn; front
ing on the 8th concession of Markham • 
price $10,000; $5000 cash.
Room 29, 18 Toronto street.

$2400—$1000 CASH WILL BUY two acres
young orchard ; 6 - roomed new frame 
house, fronting on Kingston road- Im
mediate possession. A. Willie, Room 29 
18 Toronto street. ’

A. * F. FISHER, screen and Jobbing car.
penters, 114 Church. Telephone. ed714 FOR SALE ArtI R. G. KIRBY, Carpenter and Contractor. 
Factories. Warehouses, Fitting», Job
bing, Dressed Lumber. 6*9 Tonga St.

ed-7

A. Willie, J Rooms! 24 <wStEKlngPStreilL Toronto?'•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
not Lârge Manufacturing 

Plant
Near Wiartom

There were thirteen loads of new hay- 
brought in yesterday (not any old), sell
ing at $12 to *17 per ton, and one load 
of rye straw, selling at $2U per ton.
Grain-

Fall wheat, bushel.........*1 25 to *....
Goose wheat, bushel.».. 1 20 ....
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ...........
Rye, bushel .......

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton... .*12 0U to $18 00
Hay, Old, per ton.............  20 00 22 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 20 00 21 00
Straw, loose, per. ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled

ton ................
Dairy Produce—

Eggs, new, per dozen. $0 28 to *0 30 
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per lb..................................
Bulk going at, ibl! ! ô 28 

Poultry—
ISwüVr^rib'h.........$° 25 t0 $ft 30

Spring ducks, lb.
iwÜ3?’1 Pr<?duce- Wholesale.

2 5’ 2 o1’ car lots.........*19 00 to $20 00Hay, No. 2, car lots........... 17 00
Straw, car lots ................
Potatoes, car lots, Dela

wares ...................... .Æ..... 0 4S
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 ”8 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25
Eggs, per dozen .................. 0 23
Cheese, new, large, lb.... » 15
Cheese, twins ......................... 0 n;
_ / Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. $15 00 to *16 no
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 50 13 50
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 10 25 u
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 11 25 '12 73
Beef, common, cwt.......... 9 25 10 »3
Light mutton, cwt......... J2 00 14 ôfl
Heavy mutton, cwt.........  7 00 9 00
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 20 0 n
Lambs, yearling, per lb.. 0 17 n is
Veal. No. 1 ............................. 12 00 14 50
Veal, common .................... 8 50 10 50
Dressed hogs, cwt....... 12 25 i-> 75
Hogs, over 150 lbs......... . in 50 l* qo

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry 

gives -the following quotations . ry'
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb. .
Turkeys, lb............
Fowl, lb., heavy..
Fowl, lb., light'.... !

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb
Fowl, lb..........................
Spring ducks, ib
Turkeys, lb.............
Bquabs, 10

HattersBuilding Material
i; , wi. FisaKE—cleaned and re

modelled. 92 Victoria, opposite Shea’*..
led

THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
Mortar, Sewer Pipe. Etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191. 246

LIME-CEMENT, tiTC—CrusTied~6totis 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; beat 
quality; lowest prices; prompt servie 1. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited, Junction 4006. Main 4224, Hill- 
crest 870. Junction 4147. «47

edI ■Suitable for manufacturing marl or 
rock cement. Power plant consiste of

SEk’Vî. Htfstâ 852S5V-
APPLY

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

TORONTO

Rooms and Board$6000—$2500 down, for 80 acres splen
did clay loam, seven «-roomed frame 
house, bank barn, on good road mile 
from school ; rural mail, lots running 
water, farm has been in pasture 
thirteen years, so is in pink of condi
tion. Write for description, Phllp & 
Beaton. Whitevale Ont 63J31

0 80
tif70 
0 65

Ç

SPECIALS! Ï: COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle, 
wood, 295 Jarvis street ; central; heat
ing, phone.

show the least 
hesitation, the least doubt about the 
danger which menaced her, nor in 
regard to the enemy’s design. Rare
ly has a nation had. more prompt or 
clear vision of her destiny, 
few hours she took stock herself, ac
cepted the German challenge 
swore to conquer."

. ,1 00fi CORNER STORE and dwelling for
or exchange.lor rent edI ia Car Advai 

id Steel Issue 
Pirmn

Signs1 rAR.MVrom 10 t0 400 acre» to exchange
foi city property or mortgages.

WESTERN city lots, clear of encum-
brance, for city property, with first- 
mortgage only.

Whitewashing
In a WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. E. .

Rlcnardion & Co., 147 Church a tree L 
__ ______________________________________ ed-7

BARRATT. “The Sign Man." Jet. mi./* 
837 Dundas. ed Z

--. per
......... 16 00 WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 

water painting. O. Torrance & Co., 177 
DeGrasal St. Phone Gerrard 442. edî

READERS
—OF-

17 00 and Toronto.
Attractive Trips For Civic Holiday 

via “ Bala Week-End Train,” “ Bob- 
caygeon Week-End 
Point Au Baril Sleeper.
For the convenience of those visit

ing above resorts via Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Toronto Civic Holi- 
Cay, week-end trains from Toronto 
will be operated as follows:

House Moving200 ACRES hardwood timber for cltv
cXgrety'Pa^ 3529e’ Lansdowne and

itn the Domin 
6 per cent, for 
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The Daily World0 25 n 30 Train” andSWISS LOST HEAVILY
IS GERMAN REPORT Picture Framing0 30 HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. ed7
Business Properties To Letcan have their favorite papers 

sent to their vacation address 
without additional cost. Tele
phone Main 5308 change of ad
dress. Please give date when 
transfer is to be made, so that you 
will not miss a single copy. No 
trouble to change address.

The Daily and Sunday World 
to any address in Canada, 25c, 
for two weeks.

THE WORLD, TORONTO, 
ALSO HAMILTON

ARTISTIC picture framing: 
sonable; beet work. Gedd 
dina.

prices rea-
ea, 425 S

n u ti 18 Plastering0 18 r0 25 BERLIN, July 23.—Swiss soldiers, 
fighting with the French legions, lost 
heavily in the recent combats around 
Arras, according to reports frem Gen
eva today. One regiment, made up of 
4600 Swiss soldiers, numbered 
820 after a bloody engagement. An
other that consisted of 2000 Swiss was 
reduced to 232, all the officers being 
killed.

REPAIR WORK—Good clean
Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual.

work.■ T orontoGemerallT rusts 
Corporation

STSEET EAST» near Scott, new
building, 7300 square feet, elevator and 
heating.

ed Dentistry.18 00 "Bala week-end train” will leave 
Toronto 12.15 p.m. Saturday, July 31, 
arriving Bala 3.50 p.m.; returning will 
leave Bala 7-50 p.m. Monday," August 
2, arriving Toronto 11.10 p.m.

“ Bobcaygeon week-end train ’’ will 
leave Toronto

7 00 rShoe Repairing WE MAKE A LOW-PRICED set of Teeth 
when necessary; consult ua when you 
are in need. Specialists In Bridge and 
Clown work. RIGGS, Temple Building.

0 50 
0 30 
0 28 
0 26

SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE 
you wait. Opposite Shea’». Victoria 
street

only

246
0 24 1.30t , o, . P.m., Saturday,

July Jl, arriving Bobcaygeon 
p.m.; returning* will leave Bobcaygeon 
S p.m. Mondav,
Toronto 10.50 
regular equipment, tills 
carry parlor car-

Patent* Wanted H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, removed te 
8.E. corner Yc 
Imperial Bank; 
bridge». Phone

TEMPERANCE STREET, large building,
suitable for garage.4.30 X onge and Queen, over 

specialty crowns and 
Main 4984.WANTED IDEAS—Write for list of In-

ventione wanted; $1,000,000 In prize» 
offered for inventions. Our four books 
sent free. Patents secured or fee re
turned. Victor J. Evans & Co., 170 
Ninth, Washington, D.C.

August 2, arriving 
In addition to 

train will

ed7CHURCH=fa=^E.EfEJ’ WlC=eep.m.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH. 

Dr. Knight, exodontist, 260 Yonge (over 
Sellera-Gough). ed?Point Au Baril week-end sleeper ” 

will leave Toronto 9.45 p.m- Friday 
July 30, arriving Point Au Baril 
4.08 a.m. and may be occupied until 
departure of steamer. Returnin" 
leaves Point Au Baril 1.27 a.m. Tues
day, August 3. (May be occupied 
Monday evening), arriving Toronto; 
S.20 a.m.

(MW of mm °sfreeLSfrea|ght ^pa^ng^ «kvaïora.
MedicalSummer ResortsHawkins or lAirr for the Wellingtons will 

be the boxmen in the late game.

On account of the races at Dufferln 
Park the Northern Senior League will 
suspend operations until Saturday, Aug 
14. when the organization will be thoroly 
reorganized to finish its schedule.

On account of alterations taking plaee' 
at Dufferln Park in preparation for the 
race meeting the Capital-Athenaeum 
game, wil^ be called at 3 p.m. on diamond 
No. 4. Don Flats. Players of both clubs 
note change of grounds. Hendricks will 
umpire.,

WINDERMERE, Muekoka, new six-roam
cottage with three-piece batn '.ml 
completely furnished, good garden. 
Might exchange fdr poultry farm with
in forty miles of Toronto. Watson, 
100 Rnv street.

DR. DEAN, Specialist, Genlto-Urinary 
Diseases. Piles and Fistula. 88 Gerrard 
East. edTwo Men Were Also Injured 

When Gasoline Tank 
\ Blew Up.

ni
DR. ELulOTT, Specialist, private dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

"^h^in^ifab^^IfoVe'^Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agents, or M. G- Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto."

ed
Patents and Legal

TT/WoOs,.. ■ïïxrr’WBank Building, Toronto. y

..$0 20 to $..

.. 0 13

.. 0 17 ....

.. 0 12 

.. 0 10

ed Herbalists -YONGE STREET, opposite Carlton," large
store and two storeysORILLIA, July 23.—One girl, Miss 

Myrtle Beach, lost her fife, and two 
men, George Fraser and a man named 
Tregaza, receiver severe injuries in 
the fire which followed a heavy ex
plosion of gasoline and completely de
stroyed Walker's garage here today 
The outbreak followed tile filling of 
the gas tanks underneath the building 
and completely wrecked the 
property, destroying as well the fifteen 
motor cars in the garage at the time 

Very little damage* was done to the 
adjoining buildings. Geo. Walker, one 
of the proprietors, was the only one 
on the premises who succeeded 
eaping.

over. BLACK’S whooping cough cure; safe and 
sure. 525 Queen West. Toronto. ed7Amateur Baseball | king street west,

York, store.! near corner
ed TO cure heart failure, asthma, bron

chitis, pneumonia, shortness of breati" 
take Alvcr's Nerve Tonic CapsuM 
City Hall Drug Store ; trial boxes, tw 
Sherbourne street, Toronto,

•$n 25 to $..,.

ronto.

. 0 14 

. II 18 

. 0 2U
OZ.. per doz.. 3 fi<)

Hides and Skins.
PricM revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

GS., $5 East Front street. Dealt--s i7 
SE?" Ynarn' Hides. Calfskin., and Shecp- 
ekins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. ; P 

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts 
Sheepskins .X. •
City hides; flat

The William Croft .8- Sons shut out 
C.P.R. by a score of 16 to D in a 6-inn‘ngs 
game last night. North for the winners 
had 16 strikeouts.

1.3! X'NO STREET WEST, near Bay, store,
2»00 square feet.

The City League games at Scarboro 
are: At 2.30 ParkBeach this afternoon 

Nine v. Beaches; at 4. Wellingtons V. 
S u Marys.

78I
ed•YONGE STREET, two large floors,

good corner. Just above Carlton, 
able for business college or school.

whole over
suit-

Untess the Park Nine 
defeated this afternoon the 
clubs are going to have a hard time to 
catch them, and the Beaches are the 
most likely team in. the league to turn 
the trick. Bu rase don for the Parks and 
Thompson 1er the Beaches will be the 
twirlera. Kefly for the SaiflM, and either

Live Biro*««aÏTBVC&iS
Rutledge and Trltler: ViUiers, Trestorout 
ana Homberger.

are H. J.'ft. DEMTtiSON, is West King street.
Toronto, expert in patents, trade* 
marks, designs, copyrights and infringe- 
ments. Writs for booklet.

rest of the
HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader end Great»*

Bird Store. 103 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.BILLIARD ROOM, corner JoneZand Ger-

/rard. also ball, suitable for lodge or 
religious purposes.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO fit
poration, 83 Bay street.

ed?i SO 3» to $0 50 
~ 2 00 Legal Cardsi

The games today at Dovercourt 
are: Kendons and Coal and Woodin es-0 14 Park 

Pm ;
p.m.

RXC,!ttiAN «MACKENZIE, Barn,ten. - ,Solicitor; Sterling Bank Chamber! $7.00 PER TON—Murray Mine anthracite, J 
••nier King and Bay streets. od Jacques Davy Co. Main 951. 14# ^

Pcrths at 2 
Baracas and Royal Dlwarde at 4

%
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